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STATES RUSSELL
f1 L,

WrrferbSclotes that Arlstftcracy

and Middle Class Are Doinn the

Flflhllni, W11I6 Wane-Earnc- rs Arc

Hot
' iniercsted Apathy Among

too Tc-ller-s.

1V fcllAHIiKS KMVAKI) UUBSKtiti
American Ktlllor, Mapulno Vrlter

ntrti Kc&namAnlj Whose Special Ar-

ticles from the Kuropcnn War Zone
AppcAt K&tlutlrvly In TliU Newt
tajicr.

(Copyright, 1H5 by tho N. K. A.)
LONDON, Kngland, April 30.

TIiIh nlghlmaro ot horrora that In

called tho European war has already
upael more theories, hopes and pot
fancies than any other event In civ-

ilized history and threatens to upset
many more.

For Instance, wo always used to
say that wars aro (ought by tho
workers and wage earners, that tho
workers not only pay tho bills ot
war but furnish tho cannon fodder.

I have said so myself many times
an always believed It.

, Bat bow wo learn that so far as
Great Britain is concerned, anyway,
this Is an Illusion to go out with tho
rest.

The array now carolled under tho
British colors contains, of course, a
great many workingmen; bat tho
bulk of It has been recruited from
other classes.

Aristocracy Gives Its Mood
To the appeal that the nation Is

In peril, the aristocracy has marvel-
lously responded; few families among
the old English nobility havo been
untouched by tho casualty lists.

Tho landed families and the well-to-d- o

have responded; thousands ot
their sons lib dead in Flanders.

Professional men and what aro
called the clerical classes, salesmen,
bookkeepers, clerks, secretaries and
the like, have responded; hundreds
of thousands of them are now under
arms.

The wage earners havo not simi-
larly responded; where they are en-

rolled they have for the most part
taken up arms for other motives than
an overmastering enthusiasm for
their country's quarrel.

This fact Is never printed nor pub-
licly referred to. For tho first tlmo
It now finds Its way into typo. And
yet It Is most significant, it exists
exactly as I have stated It. and pri-

vately any well-Inform- Englishman
will admit it

The Poor Not Much Interested
This Is one great reason why nine

months of this war have passed and
Britain's army is still Incomplete.
This is why enlistments lag and the
totals must be kept secret. This Is
that "calm and unruffled demea-
nor' of the populace that many writ-
ers have mentioned. This is the
"apathy that at tho enlistment meet-Ing- s

the unreported orators are scold-
ing about.

"Apathy" Is tho euphemistic word
for it.

The wealthy and comfortablo class-
es aro deeply and terribly wrought
up by tho war, Thty feel tho issues at
stake; without hesitation they offer
themselves and ihclr sons to their
counry. They hang breathless upon
the dispatches, snap up tho rare
newspaper extras, and noinotlnies
collapse under tho terrific strain that
digs lines dcop In tho faces of tho
most resolute.

Tho masses of poor men havo a
general belief that their country will
win, but otherwise they aro not much
Interested.

It Isn't their war.
Dally tho big black types of tho

nowspapor placards thrust somo start-
ling news at them, Thoy glanco at It
and plod their way, A detachment of
troops marches down tho stroet on
Its way to tho firing lino In Finn dors.
Never a cheer Is raised. A man on
tho sidewalk may Bton to look cur
iously lit tho Boldlors; tho crowd
plows along and novor heeds. A com
pany of afresh recruits goes by In civ-

ilian clothes, young men' and boys not
yet coino to khaki. Therp Is for
them ml the waving of a handker-ctfleft- .a

friendly word no an encour-
aging smllo,

IUkv War J'Ytr More Popular
As a rule tho people do not even

hang But the national colors. Tliero
are ssareely more British flags In
LosntoR today than ydu usually seo
in iwaee times,

ttaperflelal observation, confront-
ed with these undeniable phenomenas
ha tried to, explain them as showing
"aaifcMMl .self ooatrol," "a fine out-w- ar

eelw," "ttehw," and "the racial
. pi;" -

,, "Tfca ro(al phlem' Is all a myth.
fTuw l vo suoli thing, I was much

In England In tho days of tho lloer
war. There, was left limes" nibro en-

thusiasm and feeling displayed then
than nhyonb can discover now. Thu
tradition of rnclnl reserve could hot
Possibly outlast .Mnrcklng nlfcht and
the historic outburst that followed
tho taking ot l'roorln. I was In Lon-

don th.tt night, 1 saw tho city glvon
over to such scenes of dclerlum as
probably have never been known else-
where In civilisation; and the very
clauses Mini were half trended about
South Africa arc Indifferent now.

The figures cdrrohornto mo, To-

day, nine months after tho war be
gan, tho total British forces com-

manded by General French on tho
ftctd ot actual operation aro less than
tho number ot troops that went to
South Africa.

"There people,' said to mo a dls
Kustctl nowspapor editor, "don't know
thero Is any war."

I

Why Is tho ltritith Worker Vnmovctl
It Isn't that. They know, but so j

far na tho average toller at tho bot
tom Is concerned, ho doesn't really
enre. His employer (If ho happens
to havo ono), his employer's wife,
clerks, tradesmen, aunts and cousins !

care; but he doesn't.
Now as this l far and away tho

most startling phaso ot tho situation,
'to an AmcrlcAn audience the most

novel and the most Instructive, I
am going to deal chiefly with thts
subject until wo sift down to tho bot-

tom of it.
Englishmen ot snobbish proclivi-

ties assuro me that the trouble Is
tho British worklngmon is too igno-
rant and too stupid to understand
what Is Involved. That Isn't true.
The British workingman understands
what Is Involved better than the Brit-
ish snob understands tho British
workingman. it Isn't Ignorance but
unmnlhlnir !

Yesterday I put tho question to tho
keenest observer of these things In
the British Isles, and tho person
best qualified by study and sympathy
to Interpret tho worklngman's mind,
and this was the answer:

"In tho first place, tho workers
aro not moved by the war becauso
they learned that Is mid stir-t-o

their Thoy ',con!, from will Drs.
out Next, In recent years hero
has been growing among them a con
viction And next,
they havo been attending Internation-
al conferences and congresses of
workingmen and now they revolt
against the Idea of going forth to
shoot the comrades they met."

PREACHERS WANT

the regular meeting ot tho Mod- -
ford Ministerial association this
morning. It was ordered that a roc-
mmendatlon bo sent to tho city coun- -

cll urging tho enactment ot an ordl-
ui . ... . I

objectionable .

Washington

CAPTAIN RECAhDO, LION TRAINER. COMING
WITH THE SELLS-FLOT- O plRCUSjVMEDFQRd, MAY 17
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havo was notUim)np; 0tnlle physicians
Interest. get nothing ,Hbtnnce ho

of.

against all war.

have

At

uiuhi iiruriuinK tur wio cuuriiii i '"i'""i; uui ijiit iiiiiiuvuiik:iii pin- -
of moving picture performances, and 'icies with uumcroiis btlleniienls on
that as far as practicable and possl- - his homo premises. The 1'laza eon-bi- o

thoy follow tho provisions of the .fcotioncry is undergoing Mibstuntial
ordinance recently enacted In the city repairs and additions which will add
of Portland for the government of much to npcarnnco and convenence.
moving picture shows, and the ellml- - Ed Hutler is determined to have one
nation ot films. K.
Hawkins, secretary,

society is Interested
Pipe," noon to ho given for charity.
Urynn will jilny tho Jcmiinj; roles,
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MEDCNE MN 'S

ANNUA L POWWOW

ASH LAND, May 10. The South
cm Oregon Medical society meets

'hero tomorrow, .May 11. The pithcr
tag will be the twenty-fourt- h ono in
the history of the orgunimtiou. Scs
sums win begin nt IUuiU n. m. in

Masonic hull. Tho medical men will

banquet nt tho Hotel Oregon nt l'J.-IIO- .

Coffee, Hockjiy and White of Tori
land. Dr. 0. Orej:g f this city,
is president of the society ami Dr. J
J. Eminent is K'oretnr.v-trensure- r.

The jurisdiction of the organization
extends ns far north as Hos-ehnr-

Individual improvetnenls iim been
extensive this spring. K. I). Briggs
is making notnblo change u his
property at HO Hindi street, corner
of Almond. An ancient relic of a

I barn has been eliminate!, a pingo
built and n fine new porcli added to
tho residence which will make it one
of the most imposing in town. This
home is ono of the few city places
which has a private tennis court. C.

. Imiita is building a Krch and
, making other improvements to his
home, 57 Fourth street. Joseph I'o- -

iley, comer Third mid 11 streets, is
.. .,.,il...:.... ..:..:.. : i

of llm twtfl!ilf tmnfnttl iftii-- . t.
(town.

in tho Persian play, "Tho Opium
Mia Klizahclli lltirilin nml Milton

WASHINGTON SOCIETY INTERESTED IN PLAY FOR CHARITY
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BIGIMPROV BMN

BOOM SPRINGS CITY

ASIIIVNl), .May 10. In a munici-
pal way, of course the chief improve-
ment relates to the mineral springs
project, ruder nn exhaustive report
of tho commission, dated April 111, it
is implied that "actual work shall .lo-

gin on this contract within fourteen
days hereof and be pursued continu-
ously, with reasonable dispatch, until
completely finished." Thco terms
are beinc complied with both in re-

gard to development of spring"! and
In the secondary phase of the under-luki'-p- ;,

which embraces an rnlnrg.-inc- ut

vi the park t:iea and the bvniiti-finilio- i.

of tho iiilirc tract. In a
se.!M. tho latt.'t s)rtiou of the i,l
would apM.'aro t ho the major one.
i?ipi.np as it 'cs nddilioiiH to the
pir system nii-- llie It.uiiintOii 'it
ccrtniu uiiAiglitly siirtduhdlnp wtlh-i- n

its environment This work is lie-i- n

douq preliminary to tho labors
hero of Landscajw Arcltitccl Mcl.tircn

f San Francitco,' who dciit;ncd mid
suptrin tended notable improvements
iifGc-Mc- Ontc puk and tho cxpisi
t'on (rotinda in tlnt Hly. Apul
II llie ainonnl in tho ritv '!)- -
Ji- 1 ' the order of 1he xpii.rs wiiUr
coiiimihroti was I77,(l(il.2, l'lO.-00- 0

of v.l.ieh wnsV'noed in t." 'Viil-ci.- il

physical ptaift fund'' iu,d'?77..
0f4.-!- 7 in tho "jMirk improveioent .nut
ncidental fund." . Up to April hi

voucher had been drnwu nuaiimt
tli.vic lur.ds in tho stun of fl 1.011 .'').

Other municipnl iitiprownii'nU, out.
sida the jurisdiction of tho prin.M
fiintnision. is work hcinp doni on (ho
scciiiu drives, various oi.n-- r delink
liciiitr " nttendeil to. Tlu wnh'r
sy-lc- ni piojMT is hein rol.iiWnn'. Iv
a lot of new cast iron pip?, a onrlna I

linvin just been rcccivoi' trotti !.
run. O., of which' 3800 feat of ch

mid 'J00 feet of four-nc- li w he
1 ir laid in tho Wimer-IVi- m streels
district. Tiicso now conduits urn of
Mathoson umnufantiiro and will re
place n lot of old pipo which has out'
lived its usefulness.

Curing Catarrh is
A Simple Method

Go to its Source and the
Cure Is Then Ac-

complished.

Only thoe who havo uid H. H. H.
for the blooil knmv that catarrh l Klm
fy a blood trouble.

Mont neofilo. u,ilriatiiirtAf In ihlii mom.
braneous cilieane, treut their note anil.
mroat as ir catarrh was n local iroubis.
It U not so. To treat catarrh It mtc-cuu-

to go Into tho stomach, tho liver,
the lunK. tho kidneys and all the vital
organs of Iho body. And 'It U H. H. H.
that at once enter; the entire blood cir-
culation, all the organs of the body, all
the rnucou surfaces and become a
dominant factor for renewed health. It
In a simple method when you riirure It
out, Catarrh Ii plainly ,qn Inllmjlma-tio- n

of the mucous membrane.
And there In In 8, H. H. certain Inxre-dle- nt

which cauie theio mucous sur-
faces to change or convert their secre-
tions Into a substance for easy elim-
ination. A special book on this subject
will be mqlled to all who write to The
Kwlft fluecMo Co., 110 Hwlft Itldtr., At-
lanta, Oa,

(,'utarrh Is very often the result of
some other blood trouble, some germ
that els Into the blood and multiplies
beyond the control of naturo.

H, 8. B. I the remdy, Do not accept
uisubstltute for this matchless remedy,
Head lli circular wrapped around the
bottle, Jt 1 Inipvrtant,

nm.3MH

LO FAMOUS
'

LION TAIR WTH

SELLS-FLOT-
O CIRCUS

Around thu "padiooiu" llioy cull

Itliu the "man who wits horn without

rear.' Thoy do hut give him fpeolal

credit for what ho docs thoy heliovo

four simply wuh loft out of Ids make-

up when ho was lioin, and nothing ho

vim do cxcitOH them. Hut to those who

know, there is u different story lio-lii-

tho notions of Captain Dutch llc
1'imln, lion Ininor of Iho Solls-Flid- o

Circus and Hufl'alo Hill's Original
Wild West, which is cumiiiir to this
city for ono day, Monday, May 17.
For Captan Dutch Htiocrdo does havo
four but ho never allows It to con-qu- er

him.
Captain Hocardu will depionstrnto

his methods of lion traininc when ho
comes hero with tho circus, lint ho
is to Torm only a pint of tho big show,
There nre all tho other acts. Ihwa
Rosalind, tho "Maid of Mystery," tho
equestriennes, tho riders, tho norinh
ists and equilibrists, tho forty clowns
and

Of course, Huffnlo Hill, lie is to
load tho free street parade when It
passes through tho downtown streets
at 10:'H) o'clock tho morning of circus
day. In tho performance ho will ht.
sunnily present and supervise tho wild
west features of tho show and will

ivo his time-honore- d salute from tho
saddle. Tho circus thU year retains
its old admission price of LV. cents,
iuelmlinir a scat.

AID THE KIDNEYS
Medfonl .Sufferer Should Toko No

Further UNIc

Why will people, continue to suffer
tho agonies of kidney complaint,
backache, urinary disorders, lame-
ness, headaches, languor, why al-

low themselves to become chronic In-

valids, when a tested remedy Is of-

fered them?
Dean's Kidney Pills have been used

In kidney trouble over CO years, havo
been tested In thousands of cases.

If you havo nny. oven ono, of tho
symptoms of kidney diseases, net
now, for gravel, dropsy or llrlght's
dlscaso mny sot In and mnko neglect
dangerous. Can Medford residents
domand moro convincing proof of
morlt than tho following?

Kirn Arnold, Applegate Itoad,
Jacksonville, Ore., says: "My back
bothered mo for flvo or six months.
I had a dull pain through my kid-
neys and tho kidney action beenmo
very Irregular. I had to get up nt
night on that account. I was told to
try Doan's Kidney Pills and did so
with fine results. They soon rid
mo of all tho ailments, My kidneys
hnvo bothered mo very little since."

1'rlco COc at nil dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kldnoy remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tho snino that
Mr. Arnold had. Fostcr-Mllbu- m Co.,
Props., Uuffalo, X. V. -- Adv.
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Sewer Pipe Investigate our
Culverts
Drain Tllo

Pipe and
and Gates

Lawn Rollers

Sand Office and
Plaster Sand Iict.

and
Crushed C.

Warehouse:

J.
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' 'LOOKING UP"
The henrt bents of buainess nro grow-
ing strongor dnily. Ilnsten tho revival
of your trade by

WESTERN UNION
Tologmph and Cable Sorvico. It
stimulates sales, accelerates the
decision of customers and hastens tho
flow of merchandise.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

GIFTS FOR GRADUATION

X
roit ii i:u

Diamond Itlng, ltraculot or
Lavalllcrc, lllrth Stone, 6Friendship or Itlng,

'

Fancy llrooch or Waist I'lus
Heads or Kar Drops, Chato-Initi- o

or llracolot Watch,
T6llot Set or Individual Ar-

ticled.

A Ulft of Jonolry or Sllvorwnro

MARTIN J. REDDY,

j
$ i r.oo

MEDFORD

a

SAN FRANCISCO
HACK

Halo Mny C to 1 1 Inclusive (return IS days)

$31.75
MEDFORD

LOS ANGELES
HACK

13 18, and
20

'The

agent tho

M.

IN THE THE AT

Co.

can't no wroi you
uso them.

Furnished Free on your Irriga-

tion, Road

for at Warehouse or

Irrigation Plans

Sand
Brick

R. R.

Rock

Blunot

and

AND
dates limit

N. Ave.

SEMON, MnmiRcr

ON
kooplnt; up ordorH all

tlmcK, Wo tho ninny

font ii ron of our worldiianslilp which

(tallied much prOHtlRo, fllif-flc- o

nay that nearly nil

Utilize oitr
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TO

AttO ssSssssU

von ii im
Diamond, Ktono or
Hlgnct Itlng, Kolld Hold or
20 Yonr Watch, Wnldomar

XogllRro Chain. Initialed
Knife or Cigar Cutler,
or Silk Hlbhens Mono-

gram I. Inlis Kcnrf 11 tt.

att Kvorlnstlng lloiuoiubranro.

The Jeweler, ma
mai.v

i;ast
HT.

TO

:o 25

For

GALVANIZED
TANKS

OIL AOT WATER
and

P1PJD

Clo to J. SMITH
128 N. (frapp. St.

Tolopljono 800

Medford Iron

IS. Q. Prop.
,

General Foundry and
Machine Works

Phono '101) Tics, Phono 0031

AND

Hale dates May to from May

(Itoturu limit days)

A NEW4FAST TRAIN
Ktiscltloii Special"

lIKfJINXINO Hl'XDAV, MAV HITII

One Niht tSan Erancisco
(No Ktr I'nro)

Full particulars, tickets, reserva-
tions, on KxponltloiiN, tc
from nearest ticket ot

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John .Scott, (Jen. Pas. I'ortlniul, Ore,

"MADE IN OREGON, U. S. A." -- Isn't Enough

"MADE IN MEDFORD
THE ROGUE VALLEY"That's the

THESE GOODS ARE MADE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY. KEEP MONEY HOME

products, You if

Estimates

Dralnano and Work.

salo Factory

Medford Concrete

Valves

Cement
Concrete

Main
Gravel

Slxili.

BUSINESS

literature

RIVER

Construction Inc.

Construction

Fnctory:
Riverside

THE JOB
with your at

can't clnuHlfy

havo us ho

It to hulld-In- t;

contractor) product,

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO.

Mirth

or
(lnld

lib.
or

Is

to

IRUiaATXNO

A.

Works

'.ri'owbi'itlgo,

to

Agt.

AND
Stuff
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